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Med-View Puts a Magnifying Glass on What’s Driving Employer Health Costs  

Med-Vision helps launch Med-View technology for better healthcare data analysis 
 

March 1, 2012 (Tampa, Fla.) – Med-Vision, LLC has expanded its range of health data 

analytics services to include Med-View technology, a proprietary healthcare tool for investigating 
health claims and identifying cost drivers in employee benefits plans.   
 

This new reporting tool has been customized by healthcare and insurance industry experts to 
magnify an employer’s view of health claims, biometric, and HRA data. 
 
“The days of blindly trying to lower health costs are over; technology is taking over this industry 
to help employers detect health risks, spot billing inaccuracies, and reduce health costs today,” 
said Dan Ross, president of Med-Vision and founder of Med-View. 
 

Much like a detective, Med-View sniffs out clues like care gaps and price gouging.  Then it 
creates HIPAA compliant reports that pinpoint solutions for reversing cost trends.  
 

Medical, pharmacy, HRA, biometric, and eligibility data is translated into concise, easy-to-read 
reports that pave the way for better care management and improving quality of care.  By 
investigating health claims information, Med-View helps employers, consultants, and medical 
care managers to: 

 
• Measure vendor and provider performance  
• Detect care management and wellness opportunities 
• View and audit claims processing and eligibility 
• Identify high-risk members and pinpoint care gaps 
• Evaluate the cost-savings of generic drug options  

• Watch for cost drivers and proactively combat risks  
 
“Self-funded employers are especially appreciating the clear view and are gaining a rapid 

understanding of medical practice patterns, utilization, and quality control issues,” added Ross.   
  
About Med-View (www.med-view.net): 
Med-View magnifies health claims, biometric and HRA data to help employers drastically cut 

health-related costs.  Med-View is a leading-edge, proprietary healthcare tool used for analyzing 
health claims, detecting risks, and identifying cost drivers.  The data mining process provides 
strategic direction for employers to more effectively target health promotion, wellness, and 
disease management programs.  Visit www.med-view.net.  
 
About Med-Vision: 
Founded in 2005, Med-Vision delivers health plan risk management and wellness strategies to 

help employer groups achieve optimal employee health and productivity.  Med-Vision caters to 
the needs of self-funded employer plan sponsors and impacts health plan members across the 

nation. Med-Vision has helped corporations, healthcare facilities, municipalities, and school 
districts to reduce risk, reverse trends, and decrease healthcare costs while increasing quality of 
care for their employees.  Watch a WFLA-NBC news segment featuring Med-Vision (www.med-
vision.com).  
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